A. 

Week 7 ear papilloma

CD8+/K14+/DAPI (10x)

Adjacent non-papilloma area

CD8+/K14+/DAPI (20x)

B. 

CD45

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

CD8+

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

CD4+

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

CD11b+/Ly6C+

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

CD11b+/Gr1+

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

CD11b+/F4/80+

% of live cells

growing papilloma regressing papilloma regressed site mock-infected skin normal skin

C. 

Week 7 ear papilloma

CD8+/K14+/DAPI (10x)

Adjacent non-papilloma area

CD8+/K14+/DAPI (20x)

CD4+/K14+/DAPI (10x)

CD4+/K14+/DAPI (20x)